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I) 
Salt Lake Cj_ty, Utah, April 12, 1~05. 
~~o The T:M.lstees o:f the Ag:r-icul tu'.1'.'al ColJ.Age of Utah 
I he::r-eby make application for the office of 
Assist ant P,..of'esBo,.. of MAteo:r-ology and Ani:r'la1 Industry 
of the Ag:ricul tu:ral Coll Age lately mn.de vacant by the 
::r-esign R.t~_on of' P:r-of'essor James n:ri1nen, and :fo::r- the position 
occt1pied by hirn urion the Ji!xperimen t station staff. 
'qAs!)~ctf't1lly suhm:i. tted, 
